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Located on West eld's North side, this impressive custom home rests on
beautifully landscaped property, o ering excellent living space both
inside and outside.
From the moment you step inside, you are impressed by the open, easy
ow. Rich hardwood oors re ect the sunlight pouring in through large
windows, while co ered ceilings, recessed lights, wainscoting, moldings
and trim accent a versatile decor. The living room and dining room are
perfect for gracious entertaining. For the busy home cook, the kitchen
sparkles with lunar grey cabinets, granite counters, a tile backsplash and
stainless steel appliances.

The center island breakfast bar and

peninsula add workspace and storage while the dining area includes
sliders to the deck for easy outdoor entertaining and dining.
Clearly the center of activity, the family room comes equipped with a gas
replace, large windows and open access to the kitchen.

The

combination of the kitchen and family room create a wonderfully social
environment calling everyone to gather and linger.
Completing the main level is a powder room and a mud room with
pantry closet and access to the attached garage and side exit.

The master suite is a fabulous escape that includes a large bedroom
with tray ceiling, gas

replace, large windows and a walk-in closet.

The master bath comes equipped with a double vanity and walk-in
shower.

Three family bedrooms, a laundry room and hall bath

complete the second level. Another bedroom and adjoining full bath
are found on the third level.
Indoor play and casual enjoyment are best served in the

nished

lower level with 9" ceilings. A recreation room, full bath, storage and
utilities are found on this level.
Outside, the covered front porch calls to mind images of warm days,
cool beverages and friendly conversation. From the breakfast area,
step out onto the patio where al fresco dining and entertaining are
made easy. Beyond, the backyard is spacious and fenced with lots of
room for active play and gardening.

HIGHLIGHTS
LIFESTYLE
Approximately 3,800 sq. ft. of living space across 4 nished
levels
8-foot ceilings on the rst level and in the nished lower level
Interior features include hardwood redwood oorings,
extensive detailing including a co ered ceiling, wainscoting
and deep crown moldings and trim, 2 gas replaces with
custom mantels, recessed lighting, raised panel interior doors,
Bertch vanities with stone counters in the bathrooms
Designer kitchen with custom lunar grey cabinets, stone
counters, tile backsplash, under-mount sink, Jenn-Air stainless
steel appliances, center island breakfast bar, peninsula storage
and separate dining area with sliders to the deck
Master suite with gas replace, tray ceiling, walk-in closet and
luxury master bath
3-zone forced air heating
3-zone central air conditioning
200 AMP electrical service
Custom closets in all bedrooms
Generator ready for full house gas unit
Alarm installed - hardwired to all windows and doors, motion
detectors
CAT5E cables throughout
Wired for surround sound in the family room
EXTERIOR
Maintenance-free Hardi Plank shake and Lap siding, stone
veneer
Covered front porch
Paved driveway with Belgian block curbs and additional
parking
Attached garage with carriage house style garage door
Paver patio overlooking the fenced backyard
Professionally landscaped property
Underground lawn sprinkler system
Desirable North side location near downtown shopping,
recreation, top rated schools and NYC commuter trains
Easy access to major highways, business centers and Newark
Liberty International Airport
PARTICULARS
Custom Home
9 Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 4 Full and 1 Half Baths
Built: 2015
Property Size: .15 acres
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